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NATO AND A CHANGING EUROPE

The following excerpts are from an addreas by tunity within social, culturel, and geog

Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson at the Mansion diversity. And it's not en easy problem to

Houe, ononEnlan, n Nvebe 27. But this search is not confined to Canada. It i
House, London, England, on November -27i f nd

... The economic problems you face today are of the larger search for new dimensons o

not unique to Britain. They confront in varying freedom and personal opportunity in a world

degrees and at various times all states. Britain has man's fantastic technological and scientificpr

had longer experience than most of us in finding has only emphasized e pdmitive character
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ROLE 0F NATro

We aqk ourselves why has NATOr fot reali7ed more
fully these hopes and these aspirations. Well,1
might mention one or two reasons - there are mariy
for this. NATO concentrated on the single, if vitally
itiportant task, of colectiv mlita de!nce. It
was not able ýotk fetv esrsfrcl
lective political action. Naiol aieisions we
rarely subordinated to collective decisions, or
nation~al policy ta collective policy. The Unrited
States, whose power domlnated the alliance, Iargely
determiined the strategy and p6ttcy on which col-
lective defence was based. The other members, it
should be added, would probahly not have acted
differently if they had had the sanie super-power.

France, in du cus, repudlated the whole
ideal of collective security, falling back on the o14
and, as 1 believe, discredited doctrine of national
defence by national action - co-ordinated,' if you
like, in a militaty alliance but >with niational nover-
eignty unnumpaired. Thr ar governmnts that stili

is, but is sufficient which it is not, and that ntational
problenus can be solved within purply national ternis
of reference. The lessons of histowy are depressing
because they are usually learned too late, even b
those who h~ave siiffered most frisa the failure so
to leamn.

There are other reasons for NATO's inabllity to
realize its full collective potntal On~e of these,

flAç4dyi!~fV - its success in hlinp to lessen

cal. Put the( need for such adaptation iq recognized
ad is now beiiig faced. If any changes are to be

effective, they must take into account the f act that
Western Europe has emerged from the postwar
condition of political and economic weakniess irito a
position of strenth and confidence, grateful for the
A.méran s*pran sitac hch has done so
ni h to rng tis aot but ith the desire for a
greater share in the control of the alliance and its
pQî½4ies

Undoubtedly, 'a greater inumediate mienace to
NATO is the threatened conflict between two of
NATO's members, Lreece and Turkey, over Cyprus,
which is a member of the Commonwealth. It is to be
hoped that this conflict, senselesa as it would be>
can be averted. 1 think it can,.on termsa >honourable
and acceptable to the three govoerments concerned.
We have more hope than we had a day or so ago that
this cati be dorie. If it were not averted then armed
conflict between two NATPO membr ising mllitary
equipment provided by ether memnbers for ailier
collective defence purposes couldihave a fatal effect
on the NATO alliance~.

One other point. Ifarangements are agreed on
to avert conflict, which cail fo stronger United
Nations force - and both our countuies are serving
in that~ force now - to 'supervise their carrying out
and to niaintain securlty on the island during tliat
period, then these arrangements must also pnovide
that this United Nations force has the necessary
authority and support ta discharge its mandate. We
must not again have the. United Nations force called
on to di scharge a new responsibility without adequate
niéaas for that ppoe-~ political, juridical and
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1 NC 0NiE, CI1AR;4YU'il ES A N

ina statement (o the Honae of Common ona 1

November 30, Mr. Mitchell Sha*rp, Minister of Finance,

announced that personal inçgme fax would be raised,

bya 5 percent surcharge, effective January 1, 196&

fle aiso announced increases in the taxes on spi .ria,

beer, wine, cigarettes# cigars and tobaccp, by approx-

itnately 10 per cent, to be effective i<mmediatnly.
ln addition, corporations, which at presept pay

taxes in 12 mgnthly jnstalments beginning in the

fif th moznth of thie financial year, must now start

paying in the~ third month.
Part of Mr. Sharp's statement follows:
... I corne now to rny tax proposels. My first

proposal relates to the personal income t<ax1cI arn

askin.g the 1-buse to approve a speclal s1rta~x of 5

per cent of the. amount of the basic tax assessed on

an indviduel ini excess of $100. This surtax will

taiça effect januaîy 1 and would reniain .1 eiçpeçt

until we have completed the trasition to a sloyiet

rate of growth of expenditures or until economic and

fijnncal conditions call for a change in our fiscal
policy.

ThisP change iuili be made in such a mianner as
not to affect provincial revenues. As yis done in

1965, 1 prpoQse tkat the aximdum change in tax

resultiaig froum this amedmn b. Iimite to $60.
The surtax is so d4ined that it will not apply to

single persons wlth anoms of lesa thai $2,000 a

year nor to marriad mani w4ih two children ha.ving
an incarne of leas than $3,600.Th nraeitxfo

a marrled rnan with two children and a typical incarne

of, say, $100 a week woukt b. 23 cents a week....
1 rnight give a typical exemple, taking a current

taxpayer wlth two family.êlow0lce childre. The

increase in the tax for a man with a $5,000-annual

inconia is $10 a year; with a $7,000annal iincome,

$29 a y ear;with a $10,0)pannuai incofl $64 a yeax,
and with a $15,0Q-a>nnual incom $145 a year. This

gives an ine f the incidence of thi~s tqx.
My officiels esimate that this surtax will Iin-

crease ouir revene in the fiscal yar 1968-69 by

$185 mnillion. the affect on the current year wi1l lbe

to increa.se ont rev<enues by ajpproxinmately $25
million.

J) IQIIO)It r '1<)sj OST NIjjE

7 per cent oi alcohol, and 5 cents a gallon on wines
containing more titan 7 per cent of alcohol.

On tobacco and tobacco products we levy both
excise and duties and excise taxes. W. propose ta

uise the excise taxes to obtain lte increase neces-
sary. The rate of excise tax on cigarettes would be
increased to 3 cents on each five cigarettes frorn
the present 2Z/2 cents, that on~ manufaetured tobacco
to 90 cents a pound frorn 80 cents, and that an cigars
to 171/ per cent ftrnm 15 pet cent.

In ail, il is estimated that these changes on

liquor and tobacco will increase aur revenues in
fiscal 1968-69 by approxirmately $95 million and in
te current year by approxlrnately $20 million....

CORPORATION TAX

.Corporations presently begin the payîmtIt of thelr
iax in the fifth nmonth of the taatin year to witich
it relatesaiid complete $hese payrnents fou months
efft the end of the yar. Titis timetable of payments,
which was adacdin 1963 and 194 tl otat
witl titat of indvidels woave incamtaax daducted
from their wages each- ay day. W. have decide to

theîr taxation year and complete theli
account of their estimated tax by the
following thte year.

SPECIAL RFND<ABLE TAX

Honourabte memrnes will recall tht
measure ta rerite bomn a pital
then in progres ~w lntroduced a refu
cash profits. Under the law, thepav
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INCREASE IN REVENUES

The substantial proposais which 1 have put forward
would increase out revenues la the curreat fiscal
year by some $45 million and, together with the
reductions ln expenditures to be apnounced, will
hold our budgetary deficit this year close to that
foreçast la the budget of june 1. It will hold our
estlmated over-ail cash requiremeats for th~e current
year - apart f rom any changes ln oui foreiga-
exchange reserves after today - to about $1,550
million. This will leave us with a substantial
amouat to borrow f rom now until the Ist of April,
but 1 regard that as manageable....

INTER~NATIONAL FILM? WEEKS

A grant of $30,000 freni the Canada Couacil will
make possible the holding of internatioal film
wee1cs ini nine centres in Quebec, New Brunswick% and
Ontario.> The award, made at a recent meetig of the
Council, goes to the Montreal Internationa~l Flmn
Festival, organizers of the slhowings.

The week-long programmes will take place. fem
january to May 1968, lu Quebec, Sherbrooke, Jon-
quiére, Rouyn-Noranda, Trois-ivibrs, Rimouski,
Monctn, Londonp and Sudbury. They follow more
ni9dest çiut-of-town shoigs organized lby thre
Festival during the pont three yeors.

A new non-profit organization, Internationavl Film
Weeks, has lbeen formed to hondie the touring pro-
gramme, which ho. inrae greotly. It will woel, in
conjuriotiean with the. >lotreal International Film

films oflig quality to' plces outside Metropolitan

sistanits, and 46 për cent for equipmnent end supplies.
The number of universities and colleges at wbich
operating grants are held bas risen froin 21 in 1955-56
to 32 in 1960-61 to 48 in 1966-67.

The $3.6 million for scholarships and fellow-
ships provided 1,416 postgraduate scholarships
held. ln comparison, the $1.3 million expended in
1962-63 covered 562 awards held.

An additional large number of graduate students
received varying amounts of reinuneration as research
assistants employed by university professors who
recelved Council research grants. Altogetber these
media supported more than 4,900 graduate students.,

SCIENCE SCHOL.ARSRIPS

This extensive programme of student support will
continue to expand as unlversity enrolment grows,
and facilities for post gradu<ate study end research
are developed in Canada. la recognition of its ac-
tivities in support of research ln the iiniversities
âuring the past 50 years, the National Research
Çouncil ha. establislied a group of scholarships,
called the 1967 Science Schoarships, which are
being awarded for the flrst time ln 1967. These
awards are intended to encourage young m~en and
women of outstanding intellecttral promise to pursile
postgraduate sticlies and research leading to doctor-
ate degrees in science end engineering in Cen adian
universities, other than the ones from which they
have obtained their first degrees. It is hoped that
these awards will stiirnate exchanges between dif-
ferent cu~ltural and~ geo~grcal reions of Canada.

ÇCENTENNIAL ESSAY CONTEST

Tlhe. Canad'a PermnntTrust Company is
sponsoring a centennial wrtn cotest for second-
ary-school students. Ett1e% either Fech or Engish1
and on any topic, are limi1ted to 2,500 words. They
will be judged on imagination and expression by a
teani of noted writers headed by Earle Birnypoet,
eduçator and critic.

The total prize inoney is $5,000- the first prize
is $1,500, the second $1,000 and the third~ $500.
Sixteen regional prizes of $100 and 20 l'honourable
mentions" of $25 will also be given.

Trhe hree top widiers will recelve their stvards
aa special diner ia Toronto on December 15.
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MANIýTOBi\-M'ES'T INIS TRADE

A four-mnember task force left Winnipeg for the

West Indies tast month an a trade mission sponsored

by th~e Manitoba Department~ of lnduistry and Comp-

merce.
The. pjurpose of the mission, which is tihe first

such project underaken by a provincial governmen ,

is. ta niake iuxown Manitoba's talent in archiitecture,
engineering and major construction ta the eçonomi-
caiiygrowing Caribbi.an area. The province hopes

for an expiansion ofMaitb professionai services

into initernational opertions.
The tot¶al value of Canadian professiona8l

services involved in foreigp projects was $25 million

in 1,965 and $34 milion in 1966. Of thie 1966 figure,

Ontario received $13.2 millio>n, British ColuiaitI

$11.1 million, Quebec $9.8 million and the Prairies

and Maritimes $200,000. One hundred Cana4ian irais

were engaged in foreign asigments in 1966. Of

the se, six were Manitobia firms.

NATIONAL CAPI¶TAL AREA~ VIEWED

As a rêsult of letters sent earlier thie year by

Prime Minuster Pearson ta the. premiers of Ontauio

and Quebec, the Federal Government and the gavern-

mente of Ontario and Quebec have agr.ed ta appoint

senior officiais to undertalce jointly a study with a

view ta, recommending the. necessar steps thnt migit

b. taken co-operatively ta develop a national capital

area, extending on both sides of the Ottawa River.

Tie study wiil proceed on the. assumptioli that any

recommendation should not involve0 constitutional

change or any alteratian af provincial boundarlea

and tint there would b. full consultation with al

municipal authorities. It lias aiso been agreed that

the first meeting of the representatives appointed for

this purpose should talce place aliortly and that a

more detalled announcement would b. made before

the. end of the. year.

DI)AY YIELD

The oil sanids underlie an area of 30,000 square

miles. The Great Canadian Qdl Sands lease covers

6.6 square muiles - twentieth of1 peçr cent of the

total, yet its reserves, are sufficient tço operate the

plant for 30 years at it~s initial aWawwable rate of

45,000 barrels a day.
Everything in tliis pioqne4ng installaion is on a

gian~t scale. After the earth <'over-burden" is sçraped

away froin the surface, the. expcoped oit sands, 150

feet thick, are mmned by two huge bucketwiieel ex-

cavators, 12 storeys high, each weighing 1,700 tons

and costing $3.5 million. The bucicets bite out 20

tons of sand with eacb revolution of the 30-foot

wheel, for a total daily production of 108,000 tons.

Six-foot wide conveyor belt, speeding along at

1,!000 feet a minute, carr the san4 tq the. elvated

bins of the processing plant. By the time the ex-

cavators eat tbeir way te the. aiter linmit of the

mites long, and will still be carrying e.ach 4ay as

niuch ail sande as a 16-mile-long railway could iiaul.

The. en-duct of the. pcassigpa syn-

thetic crude, is clear, 'wateriuke 1lquid, ertremely
low in sulphur, ndtrogen4n andoy ,and an excellent

rew materlal fothe mauature o zasoiekrsn
andi heatipg oil. Oni ts way to makt the. synthetic

crude enters a nbw 26mle,16ic hpipelineow
by the comupany, to Edmonton,~ to connect witli the

Interprovlinial Pipeline.

TOBACCO CONSUM PION
i ' -n týred fni. r-nnritntion ia ýCanada
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Second World War to direct recruiting for the Royal
Canadian Air Force. He died at the age of 62 at
Palm Beach, Florida in 1956.

A portrait of Billy Bishop was unveiled during
the ceremony at San Diego by his son Arthur, who
was a Spitfire pilot during the Second World War.

Included among other prominent aviators named
to the Hall of Fame were Louis Bleriot of France,
the first man to fly the English Channel and Amelia
Earhart of the U.S.A., the first woman to fly solo
across the Atlantic.

CANADA PENSION PLAN

Of $599,903,163 credited to the Canada Pension
Plan during the fiscal year 1966-67, $580,668,000
has been invested in provincial and federal se-
curities.

According to the second annual report of the
Canada Pension Plan, which was recently tabled in
the House of Commons by National Health and
Welfare Minister Allan J. MacEachen, $578,876,000
was invested in securities purchased from provincial
govem*ments or their agencies and the remaining

$1,792,000 was put in Government of Canada
Securities.

The report shows that $587,202,309 of CPP
funds came from contributions and $8,078,121 from
acc rued interest. Administrative costs were
$8,,377,581.

Funds invested provincially were directed into
various areas: for example, all funds made available
to British Columbia were taken up by the BC Hydro
and Power Authority; in the case of Alberta, the
total amount was taken up by the Alberta Municipal
Financing Corporation. In Manitoba, a large portion
of the available funds was taken up by the Water
Supply Board, the School Capital Financing A'u-
thority and the Development Fund. ln such instances,
the securities carried provincial guarantees to both
principal and interest.

BENEFITS
Benefits under the Canada Pension Plan are in three
principal categories: retirement pensions, which
first became payable at reduced rates in January 1967,
and will become payable at full rates in January 1976;
disability pensions, to become payable in 1970; and
survivors' benefits, to become payable in February
1968. Survivors' benefits include widows' pensions,
disabled widowers' pensions, orphans' benefits and
lump sum death benefits.


